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Local wlnnsr
SANFORD — One of 13 winning Fantaay 8 

Florida lottery drawing tteketa Tuesday waa 
Hated aa having been purchaaed In Sanford. A 
total of ti77.487.34 waa the payout, with each 
winner receiving 121.348.18. There was no 
Immediate word regarding the Identity of the 
Sanford winner.

LMH8 PT8A to mast
The Lake Mary High School PT8A will be 

holding a general meeting and used book aale 
on Tuesday, Oct. 29 In the school's media 
center.

The meeting will be at 7 p.m. and there will be 
a presentation on the Peer Mediation program 
that Is being Implemented at the achool for the 
first time this year.

The book aale will be from 0 to 7 p.m. and will 
continue Immediately following the meeting.

Watsr turnoff
LAKE MARY — City water in Lake Mary 

will be turned off thlo evening beginning at 10 
p.m. The turnoff will be part of the Water 
Treatment Plant Improvement project. Public 
Works Director Bill Temby said the water flow 
will be either off completely or at a very low 
pressure during the shutdown, with city lines 
attached to the Sanford and Seminole County 
water. The Lake Mary plant will be shut down 
for possibly two to three hours while new lines 
are Installed.

FEMA money announced
SANFORD — The Federal Emergency Man

agement Agency (FEMA) has announced a total 
of $100 million In federal funds will be made 
available this year to help feed the hungry and 
shelter the homeless during the fiscal year 
which will began Oct. 1. 1997.

The total Florida share of the money Is 
$8,108,968. Of that amount. Seminole County 
Is scheduled to receive $107,488. Seminole 
County's amount will be the 13th highest In the 
stale distribution, which ranges from $824,000 
for Dade County down to $6,408 for Walton 
County.

FEMA Director James Lee Witt said. "These 
funds will reach more than 10.000 non-profit 
and local government agencies In every stale. 
The money will supplement their efforts to 
provide emergency food and shelter.

Dlabttf •  monty
MAITLAND -  Over 800 Central Florida res

idents turned out recently to walk a 6-mlle route 
for the 6th annual Walktoberfest, an American 
Diabetes Association event In Maitland. Par
ticipants raised over $100,000 for diabetes 
research.

"Walktoberfest waa a huge success this year," 
said Ann Fray, chairman of the event. "The 
support from people In and around Central 
Florida waa Incredible.

Dwight Ham mack, regional vice president of 
A llstate Insurance Company, local main 
sponsor of the event, kicked It oft with a 
$10.000check.

Domtstle vloltnct phonts
SANFORD — The Seminole County sheriffs 

office victim advocate has been the recipient or 
six more cellular telephones. The phones were 
donated Tuesday evening by BellSouth Mobil
ity.

The project makes cellular phones available to 
stalking and domestic violence victims for 30 
days. There la no charge for their usage. The 
□ • •a  Briefs, Page BA
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Not Just another pretty taoa

M arg ie  D avidson  know s a lo t abo u t H a llow een  
a fte r hang ing  o u t w ith  som e p re tty  sce ry g ho u ls  and 
boys. The upcom ing  h o lida y  Is n 't ju s t fo r k ids  
a n ym o re , e ith e r. S om e o b s e rv a tio n s  fro m  th e

HerBe ^ te te  r p a m f *

costum e  d es ign e r w ho  ow ns th e  o n ly  costum e  shop 
In 8 a n fo rd  appear today, In  R uss W h ite 's  co lu m n , 
S unnyside Up, Page 3B.

Magnet 
school 
prepares 
for the 
future

Hurricane preparedness: 
Lili is not welcom e here

By NICK PPIIPAUP
H era ld  8 taf» W rite r

With each pusslng hour of observance. II uppeurs 
now-hurricane Lilt will pose less and less of a threat lo 
Central Floridu.

During the past few days however, when weathermen 
could not predict lls eventuul path, precautions had 
begun.

Even with the threat subsiding, the American Red 
Cross State Watch Headquarters swung Into operation 
this morning at the Plumbers A  Pipefitters Local 803 
Union Hall In Orlando. "Whenever there Is any pos
sibility of a threat to Central Florida within 72 hours."

Exploring St. Johns 
River that used to be

said Red Cross spokesman Reberca Burr, "we go Into 
action and set up our command post."

Red Cross volunteers from around Ihe stale began 
gathering to start preparations for response activities In 
ureas which may be effected,

"W e don't want people to drop their guards because 
It's October," said hurricane specialist Max Mayfield. 
"There have been plenty of hurricanes In October." 

Ilurrlcune season runs from June 1 to Nov. 30.
Lill's overnight stall south of Cuba ended with a

surge this morning as the storm became a hurricane 
and went on the march again, toward Cuba and 
possibly southern Florida and the Bahamas.
□ B ee  L ili.P a g e B A
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S A N F O R D  — Th e m ugnet 
schools which are sel to open next 
school year In five of Sanford's 
elementary schools are still in the 
earliest planning stages.

Ooldsboro Elementary, which will 
be the first magnet school to get off 
the ground. Is trying to get a Jump 
on things by making sure the 
teachers and staff are prepared lo 
help students who will be attending 
the math, science and technology 
school In the fall.

On Saturday, the school's faculty 
and staff will be taking part In a 
hands-on technology training ses
sion with Cincinnati Bell Informa
tion Systems. They will receive 
training In basic computer skills. 
Pnwcrpolnt and word processing.

"\ * e  w ant e v e ry o n e  to be 
prepared." said principal Ron 
Nathan. "W e want to make sure the 
students have Ihe best possible 
opportunity wilh technology and 
that starts with the teachers."

The teachers and staff will also 
discuss with Cincinnati Bell em
ployees future trends In technology.

Nuthan Is expecting 50 faculty 
members from his achool and a few 
from Sanford Middle School lo 
participate In the program.

"W e’ ve got some people who are 
really excited about what we're 
going lo be doing here at Ihe 
magnet school In the fall." Nathan 
■aid.

Teachers have the choice to par- 
□ B ee M a g a e t, P ago SA

By VICKI DeBONMIRR
Htrald Sanlor Staff Writ*r___________

SANFORD -  Bill Belleville trav
els from one comer of the planet to 
the other from the Oalapagos 
Islands to adventures In the tropics, 
but when the wrlter/photographer 
for Discovery magaslne. Discovery 
Online and numerous other Journals 
of nature heads home It is to San
ford.

On a recent adventure, the 
modem explorer didn't travel far to 
find adventure and beauty. Instead, 
he set oft up the St. Johns River 
from Jacksonville to Just south of 
Seminole County. (The St. Johns is 
ihe only river in North America that 
runs south to north.)

And, In addition to w riting

various pieces and reporting his 
exploits to excited Interactive 
readers on the Internet, he took to a 
new m ed ium : the te le v is io n  
documentary.

The result, a collaborative effort 
between Belleville and producer 
Bob Glgucrc of WMFE-Channel 24 
In O r lan d o . Is a 3 0 -m ln u te  
documentary called In Search of 
Xanadu.

"I'm  really excited about this 
documentary.”  Belleville said. "I 
enjoyed working In my own back 
yard and to be able to show oft the 
beauty and rich history of the St. 
Johns."

The piece, which will air on 
WMFE-Channel 24 on Saturday. 
Oct. 19 at 6 p.m. and on Thursday. 
DB—  BsUsvlUs, Fags SA ■III Belleville stops stoop the at. Johns ftlvsr.

Air cargo center planned at airport
By NICK PPBIPAUP
H era ld  S ta ff W rite r

Planning and Zoning Commission

SANFORD — A new mgjor facility is being 
planned at the Orlando-Sanford Airport.

Consideration of the proposed site plan Is 
scheduled to be heard this evening during the 
Sanfofd * 
meeting.

The facility. Cartier Avenue and Air Cargo, Is to 
be located along Carrier Avenue, at the extreme 
eastern end of the present 29th Street. Generally 
la Is south east of the Seminole County Sheriffs 
facility.

According to the application, the facility Is to be

used as an air cargo center for the storage and 
transfer of ordinary and hasardous materials.

The cargo building Hated aa Phase I of con
struction Is listed as 48,240 square feet. The 
Phase II cargo building, a northeastern extension. 
Is listed as 30,000 square feet.

There are already a number of buildings 
located on the 14.6 acre site. The location plan 
clearly states that the existing buildings and 
paved areas would be demolished In order to 
make room for the new structures.

The existing fire station, also located on the 
property, would be allowed to remain until Phase 
II construction gets under way.

In order to accommodate the new industry.

Included In the plans Is a proposal for a four-foot 
widening of Carrier Avenue from 29th Street 
south to Airport Boulevard. The widening would 
be In addition to an overall overlay of the existing 
roadway.

The consideration of the site plan Is listed as 
the second Item on the agenda for tonlght'a 
Sanfdrd PAZ meeting.

Other items on tonight's agenda Include the 
following, In order of listings:

$ Consider site plan for Alden Equipment. Inc., 
a construction equipment rental facility at 600 
Aero Lane.

$ Consider site plan for Carrier Avenue and Air 
□B— Gorge, Pago SA

C ity interprets FPC tree trim m ing policy
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Questions per
taining to Florida Power Corpora
tion's tree trimming activities In 
Lake Mary are to be addressed at 
the Lake Mary City Commission 
meeting tonight.

City Attorney Donna McIntosh 
has prepared a report on the FPC

tree trimming policy, as the result 
o f a number o f meetings and 
discussions.

While McIntosh has acknowl
edged a number of questions raised 
by Lake Mary residents have been 
answered, she admits a number of 
additional Issues still need to be 
addressed.

In the meantime, she says FPC 
will not resume tree trimming ac

tivities in the city until completion 
of various matters which are pen
ding, and until FPC irons out tree 
removal permit issues with the city.
' FPC has reportedly announced its 
Intention to provide the city with 
advance written notice of when and 
where It wlU engage in tree trim
ming activities within the city.

It has also committed to providing 
cltUens with advance written notice

that workers wiU be In the neigh
borhood to trim trees for routine 
tree trimming activities. The notice 
is to be sent to affected residents at 
least several weeks in advance.

The problem McIntosh notes is 
that FPC has not com pleted  
preparation o f their notification 
broch u res  and tree  rem ova l 
guidelines.
□ I
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FLORIDA US
Englnttr, FPL reach cattle mant

MIAMI — A  nuclear engineer Am i by Florida Power A  Light
‘  * accuaedfibe
\ reached a financial

and reduced to delivering newepapefa after he 
utility o f putting profits ahead o f safety hao reach! 
eettlement with FPL.

In exchange for an amount o f back pay and
“  * ' ' * “  chard “both partiea agreed not to reveal. Riel

------------------- IgkTtore
i agreed to

the partiea Involved in this case' have not changed.

that
R. Robainaa, 49,

waived hie right to reclaim hie lob.
i say only that "the previous positions o fBoth aldea i

Robainaa, a eenior engineer at FPL, waa fired Aug. 19,1 
FPL clalma he waa diamiaaed became he refhead to

1.

psychological teating aa part o f the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission's *
and phyekaUy competent. 

But Robainaa earn ho

requirements to enaure workers are mentally 
t.
waa fired becauao he filed romplafrrta

with the NRC and the Department of Labor about wanting 
aystema at FPL’a Turkey Point nuclear power plant tn southnuclear power plant
Dade County.

Sugar tax eonfereneet
TAMPA — Opposing aldea tn a stormy battle over a billion 

dollar sugar tax Drought their quest for Nov. B ballot support 
to Tampa Bay area voters in back-to-back news conferences.

At Issue waa whether to support or reject an amsndment 
proposing a penny-per-pound tax on sugar production Star 35 
yeare to pay for cleanup o f the Everglade*.

Those who pollute should bo the ones to clean It up," 
“  ---------  ---------  ’, aakfatPinellas stats Rap. R.Z. "Sandy" Bailey, R-CLearwatsr 

a Save Our Ivtfg lad M  newa conference aupportlng  the 
tax Wednesday.

Other businesses pay Impact fees up front, Saflay aaML "It ’o 
unprecedented that an Industry this use has gotten away with
It for this tong.

Later, a group o f business owners jotnad with Ban. John 
0 rant at a steel plant to denounce the tax, saying tt would
cripple not only sugar growers but also companies that do 

ibiduaubusiness with the Industry.
Under the proposed amendments to Florida's constitution, 

the money would be fUnneled to a group o f non-elected bu
reaucrats who have no specific plan to spend it, said John 
Bowtnakl, campaign manager for Cttiaena to Save Jobs and 
Stop Unfair Taxes.

Man sentenced In Inaurenoe fraud
PENSACOLA — Two Mississippi businessmen have been 

sentenced to nearly seven years tn federal prison for their parts 
In a schema to defraud two Insurance companies.

They were accused o f using fraudulent loans to bilk millions 
o f dousre ‘from Midwest Life Insurance Co. o f Louisiana and 
Gulf National Life insurance Co. o f Mississippi.

Prosecutors contended they used the proceeds for personal 
gain, Including the purchase o f a gambling boat and Tops'! 
Beach A  Racquet Club In the Florida Panhandle.

U.8. District Judge Lacey Collier on Tuesday sentenced 
lose. 45, o f Biloxi and developer Jamesfinancier Kenneth D. Rosa,

Adams, BB, o f Oautier each to six years, 11 months’ In prison, 
the maximum under sentencing guidelines.

A  Pensacola Jury had convicted them of conspiracy, wire 
fraud and Interstate transportation o f stolen property but 
acquitted them on fraud and money laundering counts. Their 
lawyers said they would eppeal the convlctlone.

Two other defendants, Florida developer Ronald Dunston of
and Biloxi lawyer Oscar Jordan, were

A  tanteaiflon case Involving now-defunct Midwest la set: for 
I In .Februaitrial In .February tn N tw  Orleans, Assistant U.8. Attorney 

BAtyMrinMsard said Wednesday. \ L x . .......................... ™

Qlrla’ fight turns deadly
PENSACOLA — A  spat among three high echool girls andsd 

when one o f the d m  fatally her classmate and
rhatf— ir .p  “
High n**u»*H f nmmi  Roes and her half

two other girts c<
A  fight brake _ _ _ _ _ _

from her puree, then sprayed the afetera in the fees and begui
ou t Lawson pulled a can o f Macs and a  knife

stabbing them, police eald. 
Rose, 16, died o f nnumerous stab wounds, Including a  slash 

to her throat McPherson, 17, waa in serious condition 
Wednesday at Baptist Hospital.

Lawson, 16, waa arrested altar the brawl and waa charged 
with aa open count o f murder, attempted murder and armed 

.fthawast

life and that's aad,
Now the only plnoe 

i at) Halford."

Pat Doyle. " I  
i'a detag la (Florida

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Debate improves Dole’s standing 
among some undecided voters
Associated Prase Writer

TA LLA H A S S E E  -  Nadlm  
Kawar and wife Diane weren't 
sure how they would vote tn the 
presidential election Nov. B, 
until after the last scheduled 
presidential debate.

The Xaware, both Democrats, 
decided Republican Bob Dole 
was their man after watching 
Wedneeday'e encounter between 
the 76-yaaro ld  former Kansas 
senator and President Clinton.

"It changed my mind,'

Kawar, a 41-year-old structural 
e n g in e e r  w ith  th e  s ta te  
Department o f Transportation 
who voted for Clinton in 1999.

He deserves a chance."
Bob and Sharon Gass have

"The important thing are the 
that tot

suDoorters and said 
Wednesday's tkbate reinforced

th at. Th at seem s to be a ? 
characteristic o f (he president."

issues that touch us on anMiaasielau EuemBm tteveryday n u b <
His wife, a 39-year-old retail

late
> specialist, was naturalised 
this m anner and isand la voting 

for the first time tn a general 
election,

" I  am going to vote for Dole 
too," aha arid. "He Is going to 

cut down on 
balance the budget.

th e ir  p o s it io n . B o th  e re

*^ fa S t*P w e ld en t Clinton did 
not directly answer questions 
with authority or he tried to 
change the subject or soften the 
subject without being specific," 
said Oass, a 61-year-old en
trepreneur and franchise owner. 
"H u d  o f like buying a car, If you 
don't Uka that one, then twitch 
to another — maybe they'll buy

Sharon Oaaa. a registered 
nurse, likes Dole's Ideas on
getting governm ent to back 
away from its health care in
volvement.

"Thera are too many problems 
with the present health care 
system," she said. "There la too 
much government control. The 
consumer la suffering because o f 
it. The standards are diminished 
because o f the controls."

Faying to play
Tom Ketty and Oratchen VandfauAg JMajBS u drifnnaf m n  m v vpnvn or iiid
Sanford Hao real ion Depart-

guaota at a ri

o f Sanford. Tha akih a g o l
m dHlagea dkdufdlMVtA |h>i■ p m  WIVVhW  IW n  IrUR p fiy l
in tha 
iaesflue, raaanWUmAgABmi If aJIu U|lik A Al^abB P fw W v v W w  R V I V f  n u n  I  D rv d v R
to eovar ftha raem'e antranea 
faa and aspsnu e for tha up
com ing season. Tha elub  
raaalvad •  plaque with tha 
taam'apieture.

Four chargod In Escambia 
Co. dorivatlvoa team cast

PENSACOLA — Racketeering 
charges have been filed against 
four Texas brokers accused of 
Inducing Escambia County’s 
former comptroller to pay In
flated prices for risky securities 
that lost money.

The charges Involve $37 m il
lion in derivatives purchased 
from First Montauk Securities 
Inc. o f Red Bonk, N.J. The 
derivatives later were told at a 
loss o f 93.3 million. The defen
dants worked In the company's 
now-dosed Houston office.

Warrants were Issued Tuesday 
and the suspects w ill be given an 
opportunity to turn themselves 
In, Assistant B ute Attorney 
Russell Edgar said Wednesday.

bta lost nearly BIB

counts o f mishandling public 
penalty hemoney, but the only

Edgar said the tevesttmttoh ta 
con tin u in g  and addTtidhal
charges m ayJ be filed ; th *  
county so far has recovered 

I.B663.06 m illion  o f Its losses 
through litigation  or settle
ments.

A  number o f public and pri
vate Investors across the nation 
a lso have lost m illion s on
derivatives. They were ^mon^
investments that soured and 1 
to the bankruptcy o f Orange 
County, Calif., last year.

First MonUuk avoided charges
by agreeing In March to pay the 
county $900,000.

Escam bia lost nearly
m illion  on m ortgage-backed 

a type o f
with values based on underlying
derivatives,

Charged Tuesday were Larry
_____ Eugene Muller. 43, o f Houston
^ irlty andthree former colleagues with

foctore such as interest rates, 
purchased from First MonUuk 
and other brokers.

The criminal Investigation has 
focused on five brokerage firms 
and form er Escambia Comp
troller Joe Flowers. He pleaded 
no contest last year to four

In the Houston suburb
of S g r ii^  Texas: Kent Trippsts
______ 1: Joel Lac Hunt, 49.
and David Eric Lynch, 49.

Each could face up to 30 yeare 
In prison and a fine o f up to 
three tim es the amount the 
county lost If convicted.

New leader 
FCCJ after

sought for 
hiree quits

i y  T lw

**" 4 A C M 0 N V fL U I»’- ‘‘»'n M '‘ 
■ - search foe • 'new president 

at Florida Comtfi1mtty, CHI' 
»  'le g s  'o f Jacksonville has 

resum ed a fter the man 
■elected for the post backed 
out after being told his 
selection had raised con
cerns In the black com-

G u ilfo rd  T e c h n ic a l

‘8 F L & J S - * ..
raged 'b y  9 j$ fo td .,to  m,

m unity.
FCCJ Chairm an John

Wiggins and his pastor, the 
Rev. Tom Diamond of the
Abyssinia Missionary Bap-

-  - “ TCJtls t Church, and FC ( 
lobbyist C. Ronald Belton 
met privately with Donald 
Cameron at the church and 
told him o f their concerns, 
The Florida Tlmes-Unlon
reported. Wiggins. Diamond 

arebladand Belton areblack.
C am eron, 63, who la 

white, was chosen over two 
African-American finalists. 
S evera l days a fte r the 
meeting. Cameron turned 
the job down.

Cameron told the news
paper Wednesday he would 
not rule out the meeting aa a

factor In hla decision to stty 
at G u ilfo rd  T e c h n ic a l 
C flram M fifty.j

an....
couraged 
remain there.

W i g g i n s  a l s o  t o l d  
C am eron  th e N a tion a l 
Association  for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peo
ple had written a letter op
posing his selection.

L eo n  R u s s e ll, s t a l e  
NAACP president, said the 
o ig a n tsa tio n  qu estion s 
whether Cameron was the 
best candidate for the Job, 
but he said no letter was 
drafted.

"It would appear ... that 
they did not pick the best-

Ju s t ifie d  c a n d id a te ."  
uaaeUsald.
FCCJ tru stee Howard 

Kelley said he waa alarmed 
when he learned o f the 
meeting.

FCCJ has been without s 
president since the resig
nation o f Charles Spence 
nine months ago.

M IAM I Hare are tha win
n in g  num bara  a a la o ta d  
Wednesday In tha Florida 
Lottary:

T H E  W E A T H E R
r ....^
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Fantasy 5 
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CaahS
1-7-3

May 4
2-9-1 *3
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f m ainly afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. High 
tn the mid 80s. Wind east 10 to 
IB mph. Chance o f rain BO 
percent. Tonight: Partly cloudy 
with a chance o f showers or 
thunderstorms. Low near 70. 
Wind east S to 10 mph. Chance 
o f rain 40 percent. Friday: 
Variably cloudy with a good 
c h a n o a  o f  a h o w a r a  o r  
thunderstorm s. High in the 
lower to mid 90s. Wind east 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 60 per
cent. Saturday: Variable clouds 
w ith  scattered showers and 
thunderstorms.
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F ttyaM y 66*78
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saaay IB -a i

0
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Am Ha
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OerWU,«I.C.
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■O LD H A M  T A B L E : m in .. 
10:46 a.m., 11 >30 p,m „ mgi.. 
4:38 a m , BtOB p.m. 7 m i l l  
n a n  ana Beeehi highs, 13:38
a.m „ 1:03 p.m.t lows, 0:39 a.m., 
7 :3 7  p .m .t N tw  l a y r s a  
lea sh : highs, 13:33 a.m.. 1:09 
p.m.t Iowa, 0:34 am ., 7:33 p.m.t 
C0000 B eeeh i highs, 13:48 
am ., 1:33 p.ra.i Iowa, 6:49 am .,<•.44

The high temperature In San
ford Wednesday was S3 1
and the overnight low was 69 as 
rep o rtsd b y th e  University of

l I.M.
toEFlh

Florida Agricultural Research1 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for the 
p eriod , en d in g at 9 a .m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 inches 
□in— i ...... ........... 7:06 p.m,



Older students becoming larger
than half o f the part-time etu- 
dent* attend two-year public 
achooM.

—Meat older undergraduataa 
are white (82 percent) and 
married (M  percent).

—87 percent o f 40-plua un
dergraduate* work at Meat 80 
hour* per week. compared to 28 
percent of atudenta aged 18 to 
24. Older atudenta work an av
erage o f 38 hour* per week.

—Older atudenta do better, 
w ith  44 percen t rep ortin g  
“ m o s t l y  A ' a "  i n  t h e i r  
course wont com ptrni wun w 
percent o f 18-to 24-year old*.

learning la becoming a reality ibr 
Americana."

Two-thirda o f the older atu
denta are women, and aome 
have returned to school after a

Moat 40-plua atudenta — 78

Mock trial: Lizzie Borden acquitted again
Harrell L Beverly

acquittal, Borden waa found 
Innocent again, thia tune at the 
mock Court of Historical Review
OHO WHO M D  pom OQv Of U«J«

Helmet* make ridina more comfort
able and fun. Not to mention aafcr.

change history, 
assistant public

Saturday

S h o p  Ex  t o n  d o  cl H o n r s
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laeyK.Uer*Bdtor 
OSeOM H. M g* . BMtMSS S M S ' Battered taxpayers deserve relief

T Im  Am erican people are Ilka tattered  dwasetie product. ThM o p U M , is  Urge p ert American taxpayers deserved a tax cut

O f course, MU CUnton UUs them dttTcrcntty. If 
th e* taxes are reduotdby 18 percent , he sternly 
fram ed during the Ursi presidential debate.
• that wM cause a Mg holt M the deridt. which 
w tt raise M erest rotes and slew down the 
■ steam y and cause people to pay m on  tor home

New, you don't want that, the president told 
the b a ttled  taxpayer*- Do you? DO YOU?

But the taxpayers should not be cowed into 
acceptance o f h igher taxes by C linton’s 
threatening rhetoric. The president suggests that 
the amount o f taxes American families nay 
dsiarmlnss the else o f the deftett. But the reality StSattke else o f the deficit ts determined by

Deadbeat
parents

sea and cut the deficit as

what the much-maligned 
•ana have been doing.

paym ents o f 
circulated, v ii 
en forcem ents 

Th ere have 
they w ere co 
took the tlriH

la Gephardt’s eye 
on White House?

WABHtNOTON -  As he Neds his party

from  Prsstdent Clinton on down. Demo
cratic candtdstas this MU have charged 
Republicans with trying -  as n recent 
Oephardt lUnd-rafeing letter phrases i t -- "to  
put a knife In the heart o f Medicare ”  This 
message- as hyperbolic as it might be. m t id i 
to bo resonating with voter*, end Gephardt

him speaker of the

Seminole County. Statewide, since the hot 
came out. 160 arrests have been reported.

On the other side o f the tatuatttn however, 
again, since the hat was pubttahed on Oct. 1, 
o m 4,000names have been added to It  

In the statistics, of the BB deadbeat parents 
on the list for Seminole County, 96 were hated 
as having thetr last known address tn Ban*

f9We euetittttere may be some names an. . i._A .ft_ _ _ _ _ A A. A A

House.
But according to 

House D em ocratic 
leadership sources, 
the conatant repeti
tion o f the Medicare 
rh e to ric  •• w hich 
R e p u b lic a n s  de- 
n o u n c e a e  
demagoguery *• bores 
t h e  M i s s o u r i  
lawmaker.

" D i c k  a a i d ,
’(Medicare's) boring.
I'm  bored, but I beep 
■ e y in g  I t , ’ ”  on e 
Houae Democrat told 
u a. " (O e p h a r d t ) 
admits to the troops.
T want to talk about 
something else, but 
this is working."*

O e p h a r d t  
spokeswoman Laura 
Nichols claims the 
minority leader remains enthusiastic hImiui 
the Medicare nuceam, but has had m push 
other* who have tired o f It.

"H e understands that member* may he 
tired o f continually talhing about the 
Medicare issue,"  Nichole confessed. Six- *ays 
Oephardt has toM feUow Democrats "that, 
rtgsrdfeee (o f hew baring H might be), they 
needed to continue to talk about It."

Ths ao-ysar House veteran may be tiring of 
more then Just Medicare. Sources say lie's

courts to 
problem

frustrated with the Democrats' 
nding In Congress and ia eon-

link If we don't get beck in (the ma- 
ha'U (Oephardt) bail," said a lead- 
source. "H e's not je tn g  i «  make a 
o f being (farmer Illinois Rep.) Uob 

l"  MlcheL a Republican, toiled for 14 
as minority feeder in a Democratic 
n s  befere retiring in IBM .

nfe in lets Oephardt "is  singularly 
d on getting himself re-elected and 
tag Masker o f the Houee." His actions.

nBWW*B.|

n future prudential run at this summer's 
Democratic convontlon. A  senior While 
House oOctel who ohewved Oephardt at 
does rangt during the Chfeega convention 
loM  no the mtaortty feeder made sure to visit 
all SO state defegatfeno -  even though ho was 
reeling from the Au.

"H e wee heldtad an to the podium (to hold 
htateetf upk" W  thfe oflfefeL "He had (he 
flu, I think, hut he tael kept going. Ii was 
tmpreaelve," The ofhefel said Oephardt at 
Umea looked Uhe he was on the verge of 
edfepos as he made Me rounds. "He wants

Gephardt's oSfee describes a different
at -------- IIU . I—a, hla tinlius

ED ITO RIA L

BEN W ATTEN BERG
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I Q W K i l W I W  ■ M U H I munity Club, and VFW Aux- 
Louise Robtnaon "Mama Lou" U }«y- She was formerly em- 

B rya n t. 7 « . P a n n a y lva n ia  ployed by J.C. Penney and waa 
Avenue. W in ter Park, died director o f a Credit Bureau In 
Tueeday. Oct. 15. IB M  at Kentucky.
Florida Hospital. Orlando. She Survtvwa include aon. Dr. J. 
waa born Dec, 38,1017 In Plant A lto n . W illia m sb u rg , K y .i 
City and waa a former resident g r a n d e o n e .  ft.  D o u g l a s  
o f Rochester, N.Y. She was a Williamson. J.D.. Louisville, Ky.,
retired domestic worker and a 2 r* W illiam son ,
IU hHac CAMtibMTVi llftUr. Ijt ft f it ffili
^ S v iv o r t  include aone, Henry J R * 1*1*
Hodrtck and Wesley Sylvaater dau gh ter. D eborah  D lO rio  
Moore, both o f Winter Parfci aUt W illiam son , Lou lav lllet ala 
g ra n d ch ild ren ! a lx  g rea t* great-granddaughters, 
grandchildren. M aatara  F u n era l H om e,

Golden's Funeral Home, Inc.. Palatka. In charge o f arrange* 
W inter Park. In charge o f ar* manta.

,tsars

Welfare lawsuits eaid unlikely 
to bring meaningful change

Belleville-

Bimao yifMAfnwm  ̂ rmBf_______

WASHINGTON -  Ever since 
President Clinton signed the 
new welfare law in August, ad
voca tes fo r the poor have 
prepared to attack It In court! 
The American C ivil Liberties 
Union in California became the 
Ant this weak.

But even If such challenges 
succeed, they are unlikely to 
a ch ie ve  m any m ean in g fu l 
results, legal experts say. That Is 

• because judges seldom go a step 
farther and actually order a state 
legislature to spend more.

A  court can find that a state 
government or a local govern
ment has violated ita own laws 
with regard to protecting the 

said Lis Krueger o f New

Cambmta stats law requiring 
" m e d i c a l l y  n e c e s s a r y  
pregnancy-related services/ '

said, 'l a  the short run, It's very 
alow going la  moat state court

lA
Oct. IB  at g  p.m. on 

WCBU-Chanael 15, retraces the 
10th century exploration o f pi
oneer naturalist WUllam Bar-

gives ati 
W g 540
ttfilllffT

fo r k 's  C o m m u n ity  F ood  
Resource Center. "But it rarely 
orders a legislature to change 
how It spends Its revenue."

Yet many advocates for the 
poor, as they consider or prepare 
lawsuits, are serotng In on state 
laws that obligate governments 
to cars tor the poor. Twenty-two 
states have such laws, often In 
broadly worded language.

Aa the federal government 
turns welfare spending authority 
and program design over to 
states, those laws have become 
vitally Important for advocates 
seeking to restore aid,

The California lawsuit Died 
Tuesday, for example, argues in 
part that a threatened end to 
prenatal care for illegal immi
grant women would violate a

____________ fe d e ra l_____
_ states the option o f shav 
540 hUUon from public as- 
ince programs In addition to 

the 504 M uon reduction the 
federal government plans over 
the next seven years.

But those who have sued 
governments say taking on ■ 
governm ent can be a long, 
frustrating bottle fan o f Illusory 
triumphs.

Aa an example, Krueger cited 
a string o f court rulings over the 
past 10 years holding Now York 
City in contempt for fading to 
p ro v id e  en ou gh  h om eless  
shelters.

"New  York has been beaten up 
In court far the past 10 years/ 
she said. "Have we assured the 
right to shelter? No."

Even when judges declare a 
In violation

In the District o f Columbia , for 
MSfllJWt advocates have long 
battled the city over Its footer 
cars program.

A  federal 
against the 
m g sweeping changes In In
digent care. Despite Increasingly 
harsh edicts from the bench, 
little changed until IB M , when 
a court-appointed receiver began 
m aking some progress, said 
Tom  W ells, d irector o f the 
Consortium for Child Welfare.

Advocates for the poor are 
aware o f such cases, and often 
plan to hedge their beta by 
arguing on many fronts. - <•

In the California lawsuit, the 
ACLU argued on two fronts! that 
cutting o ff prenatal care violates 

its law

■artier this year, BsUevtlle and 
a crew from Discovery Online 
navigated up the St. Johns River 
for two weeks, exploring  the 
route written about ta^ 'B er- 
tram's Travels" two centuries 
b e fo r e  b y  B e r tra m  In  a

underw i

Mamiesm i ■Mm vnvrw nr.
The. docum entary includes 

many o f Beftevflte's stops along 
the way in which he taws with 
to ttlt who hsvt i  strong atr* 
sons! or proAMHoMl oonnocuon 
with the river, iadudiag B ar 

Fred Harden o f

, h idden  Samuel Taylor Coleridge wrote
Nubia Khan, the mystical poem 
about Xanadu a fter reading 
Bertram's descriptions o f the St. 
Johns River and the Central

"T h en 's  a let o f rich history 
‘ h en  In this rasa, along the

W h ile tak ing photos and
walling HM jnl VOT UWOvVIIyt 
BeUevnlealeo began work on the 
documentary which ehmntdod 
his trip up the river, Including

i  have long 
been an Inaptratlsn as has the 
■ t. Johns R iver. H ie tran- 
eoendental hnk to nature later 
influenced writers and natu
ra lis ts  from  B m erson  and 
Thoroau to Audubon and Muir.

T im s -

city or state tn violation o f laws, 
th ey o ften  lea ve  it to the 
m un icipality to  correct the 
problem, noted Steven Banks, a 
law yer who represen ts the 
homeless for New York City's
Legal Aid Society. signed t

Only If that doesn't happen la Borne 
a judge likely to order some have pc

and that tt violates a 
1BB4 federal court order block
in g  Proposition  157, which 
denied medical benefits to illegal 
immigrants.

A  spokesman far Gov. Pots 
W ilson, defending the plana, 
noted that Congress had ap-
umamiI glass onamlAnram aakaesM̂^̂B uralproven inv wvmra cm gB s uks
that President C lin ton  had

ja lA
which ap

parently rem ains unresolved 
pertains to what right FPC tree 
trimmers have to go on private 

...................... the cityproperty*
has on lygranted FPC th e r t^ t

i likely to _____
specific remedy — for example, 
m ore m oney fo r hom eless 
shelters or feeding programs.

And governments often appeal 
those rulings, meaning the en
tire process can take years.

"It 's  possible to make a dif
ference in the long run." Banks

_____  ______  rights groups
imivc powtM  vo lira opportunity 
o f having, potentially, 60 dtf- 
forent state lows to attack, tn- 
stead o f one fodsral standard 
that w ould y ie ld  an all-or- 
nothing legBl outcome.

But others caution that battl
ing so many different i 
ments could be far harder,

avenues, a lleys, easem ents
vnsrvcvt nnngM, pupiic inor*
oughfares. public grounds and/ 
or other pubUe ptaras." She says 
the city has not granted the right 
to c iiiir  onto p n v iii property joc 
any purpose. 5hs adds, nor doss 
tne city m v o  ooon sutnonty*

A s had been  p re v io u s ly

Llll---------- ---

reported, FPC had agreed to
jumskwIm sasggka am* --- aoompiy wnn city 00000 in a  puu 
tn e  trim m ing perm its on a 
strset-by-strset baste, and have a 
crew chief on hand at all loca
tions to respond to any ques
tions which may be brought up

d ty  attorney 's report at to* 
* Vs meeting o f the Lake 

C ity Commission. The 
1 wtfl begin at 7 p.m., to

Lake Mary City HSU, 100 N. 
Country Club Road.

Hunger said endangering 
U.S. competitiveness

1A

At 5 a.m. EOT, the hurricane 
waa centered near 10.6 north 
latitude, 53.4 west longitude, or 
a b o u t 9 0 0  m ile s  s o u th - 
southwest o f Havana. L lll

Cuba's southern late to
night and early Friday.

By BatlMHloU tluWD j o tn in n ri rosy pnMsciM 
L lll would be travelin g the

By OARL HARTMAN
Assoclstsd Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  About 12 
million children go hungry or 
are threatened with hunger in 
the United States, endangering 
Am erica's International com
petitiveness, a nutritionist said 
Wednesday.

"Recent scientific evidence 
now demonstrates that the type 
of hunger we h a v f, in United 
States — mild undemutritkm — 
produces tong-term and even 
permanent cogn itive im pair
ments In children/ said Dr. J. 
Larry Brown, who heads the 
Tu fts U n iversity Center on 
Hunger, Poverty and Nutrition 
Policy.

"They're not going to be so

Brlsfs-------

productive In the work force and 
therefore America is not going to 
be as competitive as we need to 
be," he said.

Brawn spoke at a news con
ference held by the Bread for the 
World Institute, which lobbies 
for b igger anti-poverty pro
grams. The Institute issued a 
report on w orld hunger in 
cooperation with three dosen 
other hum anitarian groups, 
major charities , and religious 
denominations.

The report said child poverty 
is greater In the United States 
than tn other leading Industrial 
countries and that the U.8. 
government does less to protect 
youngsters from hunger.

Marc J. Cohen, senior research 
associate o f the organisation,

es tim a ted  that 30 m illion  
Americana do not got the 9,900 
calories a day that doctors say 
people need to work effectively. 
The figures on child hunger 
were based on Interviews with

8 mph — nearly double its for
ward speed during the night — 
with top winds near 70 mph.

Forecasters at the National 
Hurricane Center In suburban 
Miami said that track would 
bring the storm's center near

Ing
rto rid i Straits bstwaan Cuba 
and F lorida, headed north 
eastward toward the

also expect the storm to

U nless there la a drastte 
change tn direction, other than 
rains mom the edge o f the storm 
out in the Atlantic, Central 
Florida Is not expected to be 
bothered by LIU.

Cargo-
mothers about how much food 
they give their families.

The report sold 33 percent o f 
American youngster* under 10 
live In poverty. Other industrial 
countries and percentages listed 
included: Canada and Australia, 
14 percent! tra|gnd, 13 percent! 
Israel, lrp era on ti Britain and 
Italy, 10 p ergo tl Germany and 
France, 7 percent! Netherlands, 
6 percent: Norway 5 percent! 
Belgium and Luxembourg. 4 
p e rcen t! and S w ltserla n d , 
Denmark. Sweden and Finland, 
3 percent.

IA

Cargo Im 
provements.

0 Consider final plat for Canal 
Street Station, a commercial 
subdivision at the southwest 
comer o f Rinehart Road and W. 

• First Street (SR-46). ■ ’*■*»-
I •C o n s id e r fin a l .p lat fo r 

Dreamwold Third Section, a 
\ replat, establishing atngto fam ily 

residential tots, 7 through 14. 
Owner. Housing and Neigh-

•Consider elimination o f the 
third cross access point between 
Osteway P la n  Shopping Canter 
and Northgets PD (Canal Street
Station).

•A dd ition al buaineaa from 
floor and commission members.

•Reports from sta ff— Ravieed 
te lecom m u n ica tion s  tow er 
regulations.

The Sanford Planning and 
Zoning Com atealon m atting 
tonight te scheduled to begin a* 
7 p.m ., In the eom m laelon 
chambers o f Sanford City Hall, 
SOON. Park Avenue.

__________________ 1A
sheriff's office now has a total o f 18 phones In 
use for the purpose o f dealing with domestic 
violence problems.

In order to qualify for a phone, the victim 
must be a Seminole County resident, with a 
protection order In effect, and a report o f 
domestic violence on file. The phones are 
programmed to call 5-1-1 only.

Audubon annNarsary
MAITLAND — Florida Audubon's Center for 

Birds o f Prey w ill be celebrating Ita 17th an
niversary o f caring for Florida wildlife, with an 
open house this Saturday, Oct. IB from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m.

One o f the features will be a "Meet the 
Author" event book-signing with Dr. David 
Maehr ("F lo r id a 's  B irds” ), Bruce Beane 
("Eagle's Plume"), Chris Scott ("Snake Lover'e 
Ltfellst and Journal") and Dr. Peter Pritchard 
("Galapagos Tortoises").

Other activities will Include a falconry lecture 
and demonstrations at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m., 
music by foUuinger Eddie McLemore, exhibits.

tours, children's activities and many other 
events.

The center it  located at 1101 Audubon Way, 
Maitland. For further Inform ation, phone 
644-0190.

Reducing stress el lunch
SANFORD — A luncheon workshop has 

been planned for Friday at noon that will 
help attendees find ways o f reducing their 
stress.

The Business Connection luncheon w ill take 
place at the First Presbyterian Church In San
ford. 301 Oak St.

The guest ipeakara w ill be Joan Toro, coor
dinator o f the Job Steret and Dr. Colleen Brown 
and Dr. Tim  Montalbo o f the Seminole Com
munity Mental Health Center.

Lunch w ill Include Chicken Farmesean with 
thin spaghetti and sauce, vegetables, salad, 
garlic bread, desert and ice tea.

Tickets are 58 fra members and 510 for 
non-members o f the Greater Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce.

R8VP to the chamber at 393-2319.

o f Central Florida, Inc. (HANDS).

Member of U.8. trad# 
panel singled out In
Asia-Democratic Party
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  A  
o f a  relatively obscure panel that 
advises the nation's top trade 
negotiator to attracting special 
attention aa the Nov. 6 elections 
near. Why? Ha hands the UM. 

lata or an Indonesian 
at the

month, the United States ftted a 
com plaint against Indonesia 

' t i n  t h a  W o r l d  T r a d e
ton a lleg ing unfair 
lentlal White Stout*

a natu*

o fh  flap over political 
ttona toDemocrats.

Charles Da 
rallied U.S. 
lived recently tn Indonsela. te 
the president o f Ltppo Securities, 
a Los Angeles-based o f
Ltppo Oroup. The parent com
pany. baaed In Hong Kong and 
Jakarta. Indonesia, la a * — "*** ! 
and real estate conglomerate 
controlled by the Rlady family -  
whose members and 
have made heavy 
to President C lin ton 's cam 
paigns and the Dem ocratic

De QueUoe and hla w ife, 
flu it i contributed #8.000 to 
Senate Democratic candidates tn 
19S4 and gave  raoro than 
5 9 6 ,0 0 0  to  D am eera ta  In  
1B8S-64, according to Federal

O rganisation a lle i 
practices in autem

A  confidential 
document, quoted in today's 
fdtttoae o f The New York Times, 
purports to show that the Clin
ton adm inistration extracted

using the m ilitary to settle labor 
dfeputss ***** to ralow workers to 
farm unions, Baasd on thaoo 
com  m jtm a n ta.^the^ C lin ton

d a l trade status far Indonesia in 
1BS4, the newspaper reported.

B arehcfsky e predecessor, 
lUckgv Km  tor. aDDOtated Do 
gue(|oe In December 1984 to the 
Investment and Ssrviose Policy 
Advisory Com m ittee, one o f 
three panels that advise the U A

B e l l e v i l l e  h o p e s  t h e  
documentary w ill inspire locals 
to go out and explore the river 
that so many o f ua either take 
far granted or don't even really 
know about.

Maonwhlle. the adventurer la 
traveling again. This time to Big 
f tm  Key to raptors one o f the 
last untouched areas in the 
Keys.

"Lika the flt. Johns." he said 
o f hla newest adventure, "it's  
what Florida used to be."

Magnet-
M

ttotpate In the program or to 
go to one o f the other elementary 
schools If they don't choose to be 
a part o f It. Nathan said that 
while tom e teachers have ex- 

nm e concern about the 
moat are excited about 

betng able to be a part o f the 
moth, science and technology
magnet si 

"Som e teachers ere s little 
apprehensive, but they're ex
cited," Nathan noted.

He said the magnet school 
program  la a tilt oe ln g fo r
mulated, so there are still many 
questions unanswered regarding 
how the school w ill be changed.

"W e  kn ow  It w ill b e  a 
challenging school for the stu
dents who choose this path." 
Nathan eaid. "W e want to make 
It the beet we can for our stu-

VFW  A U X  10108

Craft
Sale

FH .18-8st.10  
t u - i p a

Spaghetti 
Dinner

a m  Sanford Ave.

has attended two o f the 
mittea'a seven meetings, in May 
and September o f last year, 
according to a trade ofltoiaf who

r on oondkton o f anonym*

h m  advisory panel tnotudss 
wpte from  "a  w ide ipoctrum o f 
teraota" drawn front corpora* 
on o , la b o r  u n io n s , on-

COMING SOON 
88VINTH ANNUAL

CMFTSi

OCT. 10- If  
f
HAND CHARTED ITEMS 

BAKE SALE 
COLLECTIBLES
For information Cal: 
Patiynor (Ivontngi) 

3234391
Mary MNHr 323-7369
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Btautlfloatlon award
S a n fo rd 's  S c t n l c  I mpr ovement  Board 
baautlflcatlon award for tha month of October 
was praaantad to Mobil Oil Corp., 3103 Orlando 
Drlva. Shown during tha praaantallon, laft to 
right, Daniaa Seals, Donna Waavar, Madalan

Whlta, Assistant Managar Laura Falla, Managar 
Dava Trust, SIS Board Mambar H ite Frtngta, 
Chris Bollar and Jason Starr. Tha landscaping on 
tha pro party la maintalnod by Classic Grass 
LawnSarvIca.

Study: Women disproportionately 
appointed to state public posts
By JOBk BTASMSNKO
Aaaoclatad Praaa Writer_________

ALBANY. N.Y. -  Women are 
making Inroada Into the upper 
echelons o f state governments, 
but they’re not being appointed 
to top jobs In proportions to their 
numbers In the U.S. population, 
a study haa found.

The study released Wednes
day by the State University of 
New York at Albany’s Center for 
Women In Government found 
that Just over 30 percent of the 
1,428 lop policy-making posts In 
stale governments are going to 
women.

Females make up Just over BO

P*1
Ur

rcent o f the population of the
nlted States.
" I f  you consider the fact that 

we are entering Into this picture 
In 1996, thla picture has got to 
look better than It did 20 years 
ago," said Norma Rlccuccl. an 
associate professor at SUNY- 
Albany and codirector of the 
project.

The disparities cause stale 
government decision-makers to 
sometimes not get the view
points of females and minorities, 
the researchers said.

" T h i s  Is a c o u n t r y  o f  
m u ltip lic ity  o f view poin ts, 
perspective and experience." 
said Judith Satdel. executive

director of the Center for Women 
In Oovemment.

Seidel said the study Is the 
first of its kind In the country.

The study also found that 
women selected to head state 
agencies are generally assigned 
to depart menu related to the 
home, such as social services or 
child welfare. Women rarely 
head departm ents such as 
transportation, prisons or police, 
the study found.

There was virtually no dif
ference In the percentages of 
women appointed by Demo
cratic and Republican gover
nors. the researchers found.

Home starts plunged in September; 
Factory production rosermodestly

...........
Associated PreeeWriler__________

WAsWlN’dV tih  -  Housing 
starts fell 6 percent in Septem
ber to the lowest level of 1996 
and Industrial production barely 
rose last month, fresh evidence 
the economy Is casing from Its 
slsxllng earlier pace.

The Northeast posted the only 
Increase In housing starts, 
reaching the highest level In 
nearly two years.

The Commerce Department 
said today construction of new 
homes and apartments totaled 
1.44 million at a seasonally ad
justed annual rate, down from 
1.B3 million in August, highest 
since March 1994.

rising a revised 0.4 percent In 
August. The August growth was 
smaller than the O.B percent 
Initial estimate.

The report contained no evi
dence of Inflationary pressures. 
It said the nation's Industries 
were operating at 83.3 percent of 
capacity, down from 83.4 per
cent In both July and August.

Economists contend that ca
pacity utilisation of 85 percent 
or more threatens production 
bottlenecks that could lead to 
shortages and higher prices.

Analysis expect overall eco
nomic growth to remain mod
erate for the remainder of the

earlier.
But output of durable goods — 

Items expected to last more than 
three years — slowed to a barely 

tlble 0.1 percent gain 
5 percent In August. The 

'  ini ‘ 'production of motor vehicles fell

The figures spurred gains In 
the bond market, where yields 
on 30-year Treasury bonds fell 
to 6.83 percent In early trading 
today from 8.85 percent late 
Wednesday. The yield moves In 
the opposite direction of bond 
prices.

The September housing total 
la the lowest since a 1.43 million 
rate last December, and the 
decline was the steepest since a 
Oojwrcent plunge In January

Analysts had expected a 1.5 
million rate in September. For 
months, they have been looking 
for starts to level off as high 
mortgage rates dampen con
sumer demand for new homes.

The Federal Reserve said 
output at the nation's factories, 
mines and utilities Inched up 
Just o.a percent last month after

year after barrelling ahead at a 
4.7 percent annual rate during 
the Aprli-June quarter.

If need be, (he Federal Reserve 
Is prepared to raise short-term 
In te re s t  ra tes  to fo rc e  a 
slowdown and prevent any 
escalation in inflation.

In a separate report suggesting 
s low er grow th , the Labor 
Department said today first-time 
cla im s for job less  benefits 
Jumped by 18,000 last week to 
340.000. It was the highest since 
a 341,000 total during the week 
ended Sept. 28.

Analysts said part of the In
crease was due to the spillover 
effect of a strike against the 
Oeneral Motors Corp. by Ca
nadian autoworkers.

The industrial production 
report showed output 3.5 per
cent higher than a year ago.

Overall manufacturing pro
duction rose 0.2 percent after 
edging up 0.1 percent a month

perceptible 0.1 percent gain 
from 0.“

back about 2 percent for a sec 
ond straight month.

Nondurable goods production 
advanced 0.5 percent after fall
ing 0.4 percent the previous 
month.

Output at the nation's utilities 
also slowed, to a 0.4 percent 
gain from a 1.7 percent Jump in 
August. Mining production ac
tually fell, down 0.2 percent 
after shooting up 2.4 percent the 
previous month.

Anecdotal evidence supports 
the view that new home con
struction la beginning to level off 
In the face or higher 
costa.

higher financing

In September, 30-year, fix 
ed-rate mortgages averaged 6.23 
percent, up from 8 percent In

- P«
January. The monthly payment

and 7.03 percent 
nuary.

on a 5100,000 mortgage with a
7 percent Interest rate la 
while the payment on the same 
loan with an 8.5 percent rate la 
8769— a difference o f 1104.

The National Association o f 
Home Builders reported Wed
nesday its Housing Market Index 
feU In October for a fifth straight 
month. A ll three index compo
nents fellt current sales, traffic 
by prospective buyers and sales 
expectations over the next six 
months.

C ity m ulls ways of getting  
charter changes to voters
By H IM
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  While the race 
for mayor and commissioners 
for the City o f Sanford won't be 
coming up until early December, 
there are three Items, strictly for 
“  * * raters, to be on the 

at the Nov. 5 Oeneral

don't want to spend any money 
on thla," said Commissioner 
Whitey Eckstein.

Dougherty had included In her 
■nggeetlone, coot o f advertising 
in various sises, in the Sanfbrtf 
He raid. "T h e  voters should
certainly aee the test 
items before they actually ap- 

the ballot," t r um

A ll three pertain to changes in 
the city charter.

The matter was brought up for 
discussion during the work 
session m eeting o f the city 
commission Monday afternoon. 
Previou sly, the m gjbrlty o f 
members o f the commission had 
endorsed the recommendations, 
-ngg------1 by the charter study

Ho added. "But the Herald has 
already had several articles on 
this in the)spaat.

Betty, Smith h 
d, "Maybe weresponded, 

look elsewhere because many 
folks don't taka the HeraM."

As a raeult o f the Henisahm 
gtaHnoae said he would trait

ssss tn sB S rM  i r w i S !  s tssc
■ »!■ ■ ■  net time Before parading the

------------------  “

America’s Supermarket*

WB WILL NOT 
KNOWINOLV BB 

UNDERSOLD

FULL
SERVICE 
PHARMACY...

SA N FO R D  

13th STREET

AminmfMXr

25th STREET

CELERY AVE.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE
PHARMACIST: JOHN ANDERSON 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• Stete-llcensad and raglsttrad pharmacists
• Convanlanca: hava your proscription flllad 

whlla you shop
• Wa accapt PCS, RAID, Madlmat, MEDICAID 

and Elua Croaa Elua Shield of Florida and 
Haalth Options

• Computerized proscription records
• Wa carry a full Una of quality genarlc drugs
* Prescriptions ara easily transferable. Just 

bring In your raflllabla prescription and wa'll 
contact your physician and taka cars of 
tha details.
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Toucan W lllit’s still unbeaten

OVIEDO — Humid Hill .md Troy Ki-Halngrr 
both went 3-fur-4 In help Toucan Wllllc'n defeal 
Ihc Jokers. If* 12. Wednesday night in the 
Oviedo Iteereallon Men’s Class C Slowpllrh 
Softball League at the Oviedo SjiurlN Complex.

Hill had iwo doubles and three HHI while 
Kraalngcr seored l liree runs.

Toby Kasell lunied In a 2-lor-J perlormaiiee 
that Ineluded a three-run home run In the third 
liming lie also seored three runs. Chris Tulip 
went 2-for-3 with two runs and five Kill.

Hlek Trllili had a single. I wo runs, and two 
HHI. lattice Abney also singled and bad two Kill.

Now HO on the sruison. Toueau Willie’s plays 
Faslcnal next Wednesday al tlp.m.

Cleveland maintains ranking
OKLANIX) — Lyman High School graduate 

Todd Cleveland, who leads the University of 
Central Florida football team In receiving re 
tallied his third-place ranking In Ihe nation m 
reeepilitns per name

Cleveland, a Junior wide reeelver for Ihe 
Ctolden Knight*. had lour ealehes lu lICF’s 3H-t) 
win over Samlord Iasi week. Thai gives him 411 
reeepllons (H. 17 per gnmcl on the season.

If he maintains ibis jtaee. Cleveland would 
break David Khodes' single-season DCF ret ard 
of7H reeepllonsIrom IM»3.

Cleveland, who returned three kicks lor 
touchdowns as a Iri shman in HUM. opened the 
Suinford name with a 93-vard touchdown return 
and Jumped up to Kith in yards per return Oils 
week after not being ranked a week ago.

Hr Is also 111h In the nation In receiving yards 
per Hunte f 106).

UND T H I STATE

Marino, Barnatt work out
DA S’IK — With a pained ex|iresslon. Dan 

Marino admitted Wednesday that his right ankle 
still hurts.

The eoneesslon came alter Marino practiced 
for the first time since breaking Ills ankle Sept 
23 against Indianapolis He jiarllelpaled In 
about 25 percent of the workout, throwing with 
no defenders. running a lew seven-on-seven 
plays and then limping to the locker r iM im .

Marino has yet to test the ankle al full speed.
Receiver Fred Harnett, sidelined ull season 

with a knee Injury-, also returned to practice. He 
participated on a limited basis but run al full 
speed, reported no pain or swelling and suld he 
hopes to play Sunday attains! Philadelphia.

Harnett has amazed doctors with his speedy 
recovery since tearlriM eartllutte and the anterior 
cruciate llttumcnl In Ills rluht knee In July.

Panthtrt aattla for tia
SAN JOSE. Calif. — Alter blowliitt a two- 

ttoal lead, the Sun Jose Sharks salvutted a 3-3 tie 
with the Florldu Panthers on Wednesday when 
Jeff Frlesen scored his second goal of the name.

Florida scored three times lu the third period 
and outshot ihe Sharks 15-2.

The Panthers moved In front 3-2 on Dave 
Lowry's first goal of the season with 7:30 re- 
malnlntt In rcttulutlon. Hut Frlesen came back to 
score his second ttnul of the nlttht u minute later 
to even It up. He look u pass from Todd Gill In 
the hltth slot and shot It throutth a host of 
players screenlntt «oalic Mark Fitzpatrick.

Fltzputrlck and San Jose keeper Chris Terrcrl 
preserved the tic throutth the overtime period.

San Jose took a 2-0 lead Into Ihe third period 
but Terrcrl couldn’t sustain his shutout bid. The 
Panthers broke throutth for a goal by Gnrd 
Murphy with 17:53rcmalnlntt-

Less than three minutes later. Florida pulled 
Into a tie on a ttoal by Johan Garpenlov.

Maddux, Bravtt forca Qama 7
ATLANTA — Once Greg Maddux got Into 

the ({roove. little else mattered. There was no 
way the St. Louis Cardinals were going to win 
this one. either.

Maddux put aside his past October struggles, 
pitching the Atlanta Braves Into Game 7 of the 
NL championship scries with a 3-1 victory 
Wednesday night.

Maddux left after 7M» Innings having allowed 
six hits. Mark Wohlers relieved and threw a wild 
pilch that scored a run but retired Ron Gant on 
a routine fly to strand the possible tying run at 
second base.

Coming ofT the Braves' 14-0 rout In Game 5. 
Maddux evened his career postseason record at 
5-8, and the defending World Series champions 
tied the playoffs at three wins each.

BASBBALLPLAYO FFS
□ 8  p.m. -  WOFL 35. NLCS Game No. 7. St. 
Louis Cardinals at Atlanta Braves. (L)
NFL
□ 8  p.m. — TNT. Seattle Seahawks at Kansas 
City Chiefs. (LI

Getting the job done
By blitzing Panthers, 
Tribe secures top seed
Fram tlaffW apafta________________

KISSIMMEE — When you’ve got 
a Job to do. It's generally lies! to 
buckle down and Ret It over with.

Seminole High School's varsity 
girls' volleyball team did that wllit 
Impressive economy Wednesday, 
crushing the host Kissim m ee
Gateway I’unthers IB-1, 15-5 In a 
5A-Dlslrlcl 6 match that look con
siderably less time to pluy than It 
did for the Semlnoles to drive to 
Kissimmee.

The win, Seminole's 10th lit a 
row. gives the Tribe an overall re
cord of 10-2 and an HO mark

against district comjH’lltlon. As a 
result, Seminole will be Ihe No. I 
seed when It hosts Ihe district 
tournament In two weeks.

"W e went out there and did what 
we bad to do." said Seminole coach 
Belli Torso ol Wednesday's win. "It 
went quick.

"The situation was one where 
they're trying to build a program al 
Gateway and we came In with an 
IH-2 record. I didn't want to see any 
goofing around rail there tonight 
and I didn't. The girls went rail and 
got the Job done."

Seminole junqa'd on Gateway 
Immediately as Tina White, who

(aids o(T Ihc Tribe serving rotation. 
Aerved 14 consecutive points In Ihe 
first game. While, who also had 13 
assists, two kills, and u block on the 
evening, served seven uces during 
the 14-polnl run.

"It happened so fust. I didn't have 
much lime to get Ihe substitutes 
III." said Coran. "So after we won 
Ihe first game. I Just left Ihe subs In 
for the second gume."

As a result, the statistics were 
well distributed throughout the 
team.

Ilarmonl Hosier collected five 
assists and onr kill while Murlsa 
Alford had five digs, two kilts, and 
one block. Aubrey Nelson chipped 
.In with four kills und two blocks. 
Sabrina Sapp added two kills and 
three digs. Dawn Trulnu also had 
two kills.

Lindsay Keeler contributed three 
kills, two digs, two usslsts. and one

block. Amanda Cook was credited 
with four kills and three blocks. Niki 
Snell had two digs and two kills. 
Sarah Luke turned In two digs, one 
kill, and three other good spikes.

"Everyone played tonight." said 
Corso. "That's one of the things we 
wanted to do tonight, to make sure 
everyone got In the game."

Things will be considerably dif
ferent on Friday, when Seminole 
travels to Lakeland to play In the 
Lake Gibson Tournament. The 
Tribe begins pool play at 10 a m. 
Friday against Plant Clly-Durant. 
ranked No. 3 in the Class 4A state 
polls this week.

" It ’s going to be an extremely 
challenging tournament." Corso 
explained. ""Of the 16 teams In the 
tournament, more than half of them 
were in the state rankings this 
week. After we play Durant, we play 
□ • • a  Tribe, Fags a t

Rallies keep 
Lillie Quinn 
in front of 
Chase pack
Fcaw» Sta ff W apsrf

SANFORD — Rallying from def
icits of 10-3 and 13-12. Lillie Quinn. 
D.D.S.. P.A. pulled out a 14-13 win 
over Stoogles to mulntuln sole 
possession of first place In Ihc 
Sanford Kecreutlnn Wrdnrsduy 
Men's Slowpllrh Softball League at 
Chuse Park.

Rerond-plare Wells Contracting 
kept pace by beating Haley's Lame 
Ducks. 12-4. Stoogle s came back In 
the final gume of the evening to 
double up Ihe score on Heer 30. 
12-6 .

Halfway through the season. Ltlllr 
Quinn. D.D.S.. P A (5-l| continues 
to lead Wells Contracting 14-2). 
Stoogle s and Heer: 30 (both 3-3|. 
and Haley's lacme Ducks 10-01.

Next week. Beer: 30 and Wells 
Contracting square off in the 6.30 
p.m. game. Haley's Lame Ducks is 
scheduled to play Ihe doubleheader. 
Turing Lillie Quinn. D.D.S.. P A In 
the 7:30 p.m. game before taking on 
Stoogle'aat 8:30 p.m.

Robert Hlrt helped Wells Con
tracting get away to a quick start 
Wednesday night by slugging a 
two-run home run. He also had a

Jinn*,
Sem inole Ford lum ped out to an 11-run lead in the lop thanks in part to Damon M arlett. Baltlno tw ice In the 
of the first Inning of Its gam e w ith Service Elite inning. M arlett singled In a run and scored the first 
W ednesday night at the Lake Mary Sports Com plex, tim e, then ripped a three-run hom e run the second tim e.

Visitors notch wins at Lake Mary
Fram >ta ff Its H fts

LAKE MARY — It was a visitors' night last night In 
the City of Lake Mary Department of Parks & Recre
ation's Fall Wednesday Men's Slowpllch Solihull 
League at the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Each of Ihc teams using the visitors' dugout walked 
away winners Wednesday. And as luck would have it. 
the games did little to unravel the knot of three teams 
at the top of the league standings.

Seminole Ford opened play by beating Service Elite. 
IB-7. Service Elite then turned around und took un 18-9 
decision from Briar Construction. The Ron's Tire und 
Mufllcr Center Flames /Inlshed the evening's schedule 
by outscorfng the U.S. Postal Service. 12-7.

With five weeks left In the season, the Ron's Tire and 
Muffler Center Flames (4-1). Seminole Ford (4-1-11. and 
Service Elite (8-2) continue to stay within striking 
distance of each other. They're followed by the U.S. 
Postal Service (1-8) and Briar Construction (0-8-1).

That may begin to change next week when the three 
frontrunners bang heads. Seminole Ford will play the 
doubleheader, taking on Service Elite In the 6:30 p.m. 
game and facing the Ron's Tire and Mufllcr Center 
Flames at 7:30 p.m. The 8:30 p.m. game pits the U.S. 
Postal Service against Briar Construction.
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Damon Marlett powered Seminole Ford Wednesday 
nlghl by launching u three-run home run. He also hit 
two singles, scored two more runs, and had a fourth 
KHI. Wayne Willard added a double, two singles, three 
runs, and two RBI. Mark Koberts had a double, two 
singles, two runs, und two RBI.

Also chipping In were Paul Llscno and Joe Arroyo 
(each with two singles, two runs, and two RBI): Tom 
Tews (two singles, two runs): Chris Opdyke (two 
singles, run, RBI); Duvld English (two singles, one runl; 
Gene Menning (triple, run. three RBI); and Trigg Wilran 
(single, two runs, two RBI).

Mike Fatrlck hit u solo Inslde-thc-park home run for 
Service Elite.

Other contributors were Scott DeGraf (two singles, 
run. RBI); Chuck Suldak (two singles, run); Mike Smith 
(double, run. RBI): Brett Moran. Russ Suidak, and 
□ te e  V isitors, Pago 2B

double, single, and two runs scored. 
Kandy Brown contributed a double, 
two singles, and four runs scored.

Clancy Wallace singled twice. 
Mike McLohon hit a single and 
scored two runs. Mark Clatterbuck 
und Bob Wells Sr. each singled and 
scored a run. Tim Cooper also had a 
single. Chris Wargo and Jim 
Dawson each scored a run.

Providing the offense for Halley's 
Lame Ducks were Emerson (double, 
two singles, one run); Steve Jackson 
and Carlos Cruz (each with a single 
and a run): Duayne Lee. Danny 
Vasquez. Jon Snyder, and Bill 
Bingham (one single each); and 
Mike Gclbody (one run scored).

Lillie Quinn. D.D.S.. P.A. rallied 
for nine runs in the fourth inning to 
take a short-lived 12-10 lead, then 
needed two more runs In the bottom 
of the seventh to pull out the win.

Alonso Brundldge hit a pair of 
doubles and scored a run to lead 
Lillie Quinn. D.D.S.. P.A. Calvin 
Davis doubled, singled, and scored 
two runs. Craig Merkerson added 
two singles and a run. Kelthlan 

Ckasa, Pags 81
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Like father, like son: Bowden lauds Spurrier, Florida
■yioeiapsus
A ssocia ted  P ress W rite r

AUBURN, Ala. — Terry Bowden's father 
taught him football. In a roundabout way. Steve 
Spurrier has almost as much to do with 
Bowden's success in the big time.

Bowden says a pair of wins over Spurrier's 
Florida Gators rank as two of the most Important 
victories of his four-year career In Division l-A.

The first, In 1803. was part of Auburn's perfect 
season and also served notice that Bowden was 
more than Just the son of Florida Stale coach 
Bobby Bowden. The second, a year later, proved 
the younger Bowden was here to stay.

"That's kind of a mark to shoot for from a 
coaching standpoint," Bowden said of the wins 
oyer Spurrier, who Is 67-13-1 In his sixth year at 
Florida. "It's to go out and beat him because he's 
gotten to the point where he can beat every

body."
No. 16 Auburn (8-1. 3-1 SEC) goes Into 

Saturday's game against the top-ranked Qators 
(6-0, 4-0) as a heavy underdog (22 points), Just as 
It has In the previous three meetings between 
Bowden and Spurrier.

An was the case In those games. Bowden will 
rely on a game plan built heavily on a 
freewheeling offense he's morc-or-less copied 
from Florida State and Florida.

That offense Is the main reason Bowden has 
been successful In his head-to-head matchups 
with Spurrier. In the 36-33 and 38-35 wins — 
and In a 49-38 loss last year — he wasn't shy 
about trying to match Florida point for point. It 
was much different from what many coaches try 
against the Qators, which is to play ball control, 
work on field position and hope to be close at the 
end.

"That usually gets you about a 35-7 loss, or

maybe a 28-7 loss." Bowden said. " I f  I'm going 
to lose, I'd Just as soon It be 80-38 or 50-48."

The wide-open philosophy can make for 
entertaining football, and ltra pretty hard to 
criticize when it's working. Bowden gets praised 
for It in games like last week’s, when quarter
back Dameyune Craig threw for a school record 
394 yards In a 49-1B win over Mississippi State.

But It can work against him. too. When the 
Tigers fell 19-15 to LSU earlier this season. 
Bowden was criticized for having a wide-open 
offense that couldn't score points.

He said sticking four wideouts on the field isn't 
a guarantee a team will be successful — at least 
not for Auburn.

"I'm  still at the point where I have to tinker 
more -  I'm a Unkerer." Bowden said. "Steve's 
got the personnel where he can Just put them out 
there and have them plav their game."
C ites Bewdea, Page IB
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Prtp standout sxpsllsd over 
pending sexual battery chargee
t f  M U M M e r U M I and a  No. 4 ranking in tie s *  SA,

board member*. Th a i'* when 
deputies cleared the room.

William* declined to testify ad 
*n administrative hearing, 1

The Leon County Sheriff*! 
Department aaid than ware no] 
eyewitnesses or physical evl- 
dence. Ttie girl signed a non-

□Mm  al Owes Nffc. M U M . MO p.m, 
Cactus Bob'* v*. Franklin Bail Bondai 7:30 p.rr 
Prat Houao va. Kan Kummof Chevrolet; $Jo 
- H t i  Mon viMoOennoN Towing.
□OoSd at Laka Mary Bpom Oaaplm, tl 
gam—  beginning at t-.IOp.ffl.

•wlm m lng
the •chotl board fip c lM  him 
over padding actual battery 
charges.

Th e Laon County School 
Board expelled Eddie Will lama 
at the ana o f a etormy 214-hour 
aaaalon Tuesday night that 
brought ahouts from supporters 
and ended when sheriffs depu
ties cleared the room,

Hla fam ily was looking at 
"whatever avenues are open to 
us" on Wednesday and hadn't

formally charged Williams with 
sexual battery, a second-degree 
felony, on June 19. Ha;steaded 
not guilty and la scheduled for 
trial Dec. 13.

Richardson conducted the 
administrative hearing Aug. 1. It 
Included Lincoln Principal Bill 
Montford. Leon County sheriff's 
school resource officer James 
Meeks, the girt and two stu
dents.

Richardson isausd a recom
mendation that W illiam s be 
expelled, saying he had com
mitted a sexual battery and 
noting that he offered no evi
dence disputing the girl's tes
timony.

23.
Hla options now include ap

pealing to the 1st District Court 
o f Appeals, seeking an Injunc
tion to block the action, or suing 
the board In atita or federal 
court, his attorney said.

Williams Sr. said ha would 
have sent hla son to another 
school for hla senior year if he 
had known he could be expelled 
from Lincoln.

deckled how to respond, said 
Williams' father, Eddie WUIlame 
Sr.

W illiams Sr. said hla son was 
"hom e In hie room crying all 
day" and wouldn't comment 
publicly on the board's decision.

"H e told me. 'Daddy, I didn't 
do tt.' I know he didn't do It." 
WUIlame Sr. said. "H e's very 
hurt. Eddie loves this school, he 
loves this team. He built a family
ftkMM **im v«

Williams, a wide receiver, hat 
helped Lincoln to a 6-0 record

August that the youth would not 
be ousted. But R ichardson 
denied making auch a promise.

W illia m s ' fa th er, severa l 
friends and fam ily members 
rushed the podium after the

(single. RBI).
In the win over Briar Construction. Service 

Elite was paced by Smith, who collected three 
doubles, two runs, and three RBI. Pratrick added 
a home run. triple, two rune, and three RBI. 
DaOraf had three singles, two runs, and an RBI. 
John Keetsn doubled, singled, scored three runs, 
and drove In a run.

Service Elite also received contribution* from 
Moran (triple, single, two runs, two RBI): Johnny 
Keelan (double, single, run, two RBI): Chuck 
Suldak (two singles, two runs): Palagano (two 
singles, run. RBI): Russ Suldak (double, run. 
RBI): Chet Suldak (double. RBI): and Rafael and 
Rich March (each with a single and a run).

Providing the offense for Briar Construction 
were Tommy Ryan (Instde-the-park home run, 
triple, single, two runs, six RBI): Stacey BUs (two 
singles, three runs. RBI): Ruben Oarcla (two 
tingles, two runs); Don Baldwin (double, run. 
RBI); Phillip Hartman (double): Mel Algueges 
(single, run): Chris Tretand (tingle. RBI): and

Johnny Keelan (each with a 
and a run): Chet Suldak (double): John 

(•Ingle, two RBI): and Bob Palagano

Shawn Newsome (single).

Danny Gracey had a perfect night for Ron's 
T ire and Muffler Center Flames, going 4-for-4 
with two Inside-the-park home tuna, a triple. 
douMat fauF tuna, and four R ttr  O tis Raines 
nwpfefo iiou k lM /M M bd jiiiaw M 'iw itarand had

Also chipping in were Dean Smith (two tingles, 
two RBI): Brian Jones (double, two runs): Jerry 
Camus and Jack Eltonhead (each with a single 
and a run): Mark Whitley Islngte, RBI): Robert 
Smith (single): Bill Gracey (RBI): and Tom Gracey 
(one run scored).

Doing the hitting for the U.8. Postal Service 
were Steve Lewis (two-run Instde-the-park home 
run): Duwaync Hogkn (double, single, run. two 
RBI): Scott Fuller (two singlet, run, two RBI): 
Eddie Rodrigues (double, single, run): Joe 
Montero (two singles): Frank Scaffldo (single, two 
runs): Perry Traylor (single, run): and Joe 
Mendosa and W ill Teal (one single each).

Chris Opdyka contributed two slngiaa, a run 
•cored, and an RSI sacrifioa fly to Seminole 
Ford's 21-hlt attack against Sarvloa Illta.

L tg il Hotict
and Brantley Bnunley (one run).

Wlrth collected a triple, two singlet, and two 
runs In the nightcap to lead Stoogte's by Beer: 30. 
Bast! added a triple, single, and two runs. 
Brussels had a double, alngle, and two runs while 
both OoldaUck and Terhone each contributed a 
double, single, and one run acored.

Brumley hit three singles and scored a run. 
Don Macher singled and scored two runs. 
Caste low singled and scored a run. Bob Keefer. 
Carey Keefer, and Patch each hit a tingle.

Beer: 30 wae powered by Bobby Krelnbrlng 
(two singles, one run): Tim  Nicholson (two 
stngles)i Denny Milter, Wayne Fakese, Don O ften, 
and Buddy Mute (each with a single and a run): 
Ores Carter and Nate Fakeea (one single each): 
and Brad Hawver (one run ecored),

Roberts had a double and a run
■cored.

Steve Dennis doubled and scored a run. Robert 
Stevens and WlUle McCloud each chipped In with 
a single and two runs. Gerald Harvey singled and 
•cored a run. Greg Hardy ateo nit a single. 
Raymond HartsAekf Arthur Barnes, and Frank 
Turner each scored a run.

Doing the hitting for Stoogte'e were David 
Goldstick (two doubles, two runs): Don Bastl 
(three- singles, two runs): Jerry Brussels (three 
singles, one run): Carey Keefer (two singles, one 
run): and Steve Woodley (two singles).

Other contributors were Bob Keefer (alngle. 
three runs): Jack Casielow (single, run): Vinn It 
Terhone (single): Ron Wlrth (two rune soared):

T_ tournament far the first time
Btonem an since the 1970a," said Cocao. 

Douglas, which was No. 11 in "And because everyone has to 
the Class OA state rankings." travel at least an hour to gat 

Corao and crew hope the here, ft was deckled to. play the 
tournament w ill prepare for tournament over three nights." 
them for the final week o f the Three quarterfinal matches 
regular season and the »A - w ill be played at 4:30. 6, and 
District 6  tournament the fol- 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 29, 
lowing week. at Sem in ole '•  B ill F lem ing

and 0:30 p.m.

The district cham pionship 
match la scheduled for 7 p.m, 
Thursday, Oct. 31.

> hla system 
Florida's dmwall as ________  _____

week. And he aaid he Isn't 
•shamed o f opening up the of
fense and trying to ha Ilka the 
beat.

"It seems Uke every year we 
play Florida, they're ranked 
mat. second or third," Bowden 
•aid. "It'a  kind o f hard to maaa 
that program up, but to take U to 
the leve l where Steve has, 
you've got to be good. You've got 
to be oonfldsnt. That's what 1
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N  or Jacket you really Uke 
tho ratt jtrice rack. check 
t in 0 lew weeks. ChOnces 
n wtU he ekpen-

(Other Moot way to save 
ay oa  clothes snd w ill you 
i m  a loll-to to shop at

root by donating to 
everything you haven't

&  Pets pose hidden dangers
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N IW  ARM VALt

- ‘ nurah Otanoy are NOT available. help to October to keep up wiih 
* P J * * J ! * tk#*  Manp* won't touch them wtth a the heavy traffic. She says that 
N o vorythtBg.gr lOdbot pole. No sir. Dtoney fMhe October bringe In 33 percent or 
<w ooaeWy aah hewn on anyone making money so of her annual buatneee but 
wn haven t at* onthetrioaMUn. she's busy the it other months.

to year. *** *** a A lS P b u T l? *gu tty *th e  The party to never over for 
iore, too. mum , Huey NOT Barney. many maequeradera, which
related to WoM Margie hao to tohe on extra suita Margie Just fine.

J  You don’t notd to pay top dollar for clothas

M  gunge si 
wonts best for 

M a m '*  oloth ing. prim arily 
frinMi* f *  ika •  tow haoansa woman are a lot more
J 3 L " J S  j f L ’ J ! !  Uhsty to get rid o f somethingS5t» Ml u5rTwf« i“ «“»£««.

mom Jjlmjh and -—*—  a «ak  .w  onion, Also you may have to 
i ito ^  nj> u" n S i i i i i ”  work a Itttto harder to find 
m m  aomethmg you Uke that'a in
a w  to m  a !«a S  w a S a  m 3 good ilupi and tn a alse that fits 
vT? w  » .  w  m i  mm ^  However, it'* not un*

Bonunon to And a §100 outfit tn 
pertoet condltton toe torn than' 
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etobrt
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you  cssraiNuv

By Art t snssw
IFtPOTHIWlMCHMKjGOF *  
0K6ANIZIND K FlBNb3QUM>,

eaJiuiTHOwuwjE, 
HYft6KTHKM > A  

h i  w i n !

PlAV FOOTBALL? 
1WW7IT* MININ*! 

IT'S FOMIN*' B e pa rta  "H yp o g lyce m ia " and 
“ D iika ta a  M a llltu a /O th e r raadara 
wbe would Ube eaptoo abauM tend I I  
fo r  each ra p e rt p lu s  a lo a f, ea lf- 
addressed, stamped envelope to  P.O. 
Boa M IT , M urra y  HUI S ta tion . Now 
Y ork, NY IS IM . Bo aura to  aw oltoo  
tba title<s).

DEAR D R  OOTT; O ur to ta l aawa* 
p a p a r ra c a a lly  ra p a rta d  th a t tb a  
A m erican M ed ica l A ssociation pub- 
Uakad a find ing  th a t vitam in  C Injec- 
Uona raduea a rta rta l btockapa eauaad 
by smoking. I t  waa aiao atotod tha t tba 
vitam in in  p ill form  had a rt boon fu fiy  
toatod to r t& a  purpose. O ur to ta l bee- 
p lta l lib ra ry  baa no In fo rm a tio n , 
tba ra 'a  n o th in * oa tba  In te rn e t, tba  
radto atottoa c a s t balp aad nay dactar 
la toa buoy. You are m y lost raaart to  
lavaatfsato tbla.

DRAR READER- Thto la new to  aw. 
b n  aa aweb la  tba dark aa your atbar 
raaourcaa. 1 am  a r t a va ra  th a t vfto- 
w in  C la ja c tio a a  have aay p roven

ACTUALLY HE'S 
VCRV SMART..

HE'S A FACT-CHECKER 
R3R THE FREEDOM Of 
IWTORMAHC*) ACT

Young and oapabla ■ueh friendly faablon. Undo look nine 
tricks: ona opada. two hearts, five dia- 
monda and ona dub.

Howavar, whan fra n c a  daclarad, 
tba  G orm an Eaat. M atth iaa  fa lm y , 
smoothly droppad tba diamond queen 
under tba ace. Believing tb ia card, de
c la re r thought ha had on ly fo u r d ia 
mond tric k s  com ing. So, Instead o f 
ca re fu lly  — and auapidoualy — dou
ble-checking by caahing one more dia

By P h illip  A ld e r

A lo t o f good p la y  d u rin g  tb a  
E uropean S choo l* l u n d t r  SO) 
Cham plonahip ahowa th a t bridga la 
alivo and th riv ing  on Um  o thor side of 
the A tlantic. Here la a gain fo r the om
phalic w inner, Germany, In ita  match 
againat France.

A t both la b le i, tho  co n tra c t waa 
three no-trum p, N orth uaing a trana- 
fo r oequence to  ahow Rve haarta aad 
four apadoa. And tho play bagan sim i
la rly  w ith  a d ub  to  East's act, a d ub  
to  Wesl'a queen and a dub  to  declar
e r's  king. Now camo a heart to  dum
m y's king (Wool inserting tba 10), a d i
am ond lo  d e c la re r's  Jack and tba  
diamond ace

Whan Ju lius Linda was the dedarer 
fo r Germany, nothing untoward hap
pened. So South tr ia d  h la  diam ond

mond, South Im m edia te ly played a 
aaoood baart. This tim e West, Mathias 
Bchueltor, ca lm ly piayod tha  queen. 
To S outh, i t  now looked aa though 
West had begun w ith  J I  M  shape. So, 
playing East to r tho spado acoTdadar- 
• r  co n tin u e d  w ith  dum m y's h e a rt 
n ineH ow ever. West won wMh tho Jack 
and had two wtaasra to  caah, tha to rt 
d ub  and the spado aca, to r ona down.

lfy°M  bold a worthless honor, con
sider playing It e a riio r than necessary.

*'IMS ky MCA lac.

n « u  stop out of character and find tou t ' TAUNUB (A pril SPktoy S I) Your day w * 
wdh ovorytoinq and everyone, not be productive If your mbthode and
•AOfTTAMUB (Nsa. tB Oes. S I) Made proooduroo aran l organised property. Do 
an effort to  bo prudent when managing not Isa nonaaaanuai arttvWoo taka prtomy; 
your raaoumaa today. N you took fmanoW BBM M  (May 11-dune IS ) You must bq 
dtoeipHno. your purao might booomo a aa prudent aa poeeible in  regard td

_____ _  toveelmente today. Do not taka fooeart
CAPRICORN (Baa. IM m .  11) People g a m h lii baaed on akatohy Intormattorlsrrstsrartfs

aquabbto eanbaraaobad today N you do — -niti t nnrri n tf ito liasin  uiiton «n m  maho Mm or nor unoomiortabto. n 
not Insist that everyone In the family Instoadof toouaim onrtihem ssonTIIrw you do, no one *■  to r t*  apse.

ot your drum. Let somoaung oanl Sa done, and a oofuion. ta o iM v iM is M Y t to iiM M ib a '
foam dance to maw muaio. Oat a jump on F IS C IS  (Fob. H -M ereh  M ) CIo m
Wo by understanding mo-influoflcoo that friends w ill love you fo r who you are * * *  ” ? *  2 *7 * . M  * ? * » ? 5  
govern you to the year ahead. Sand for today, oven though too might bo hard tor ooni<ruc<tv,>y' Try not to
SSLiMSJniwSffiS vw —i xw » .....  :
*1? n tm tttm , » .o . iw  S B * 1 *  In an to»v> Iw w iim a  „  * m  h J m J w u

Vo*» NY 1B1M. Maho tent mooting today, try, to Mop outaida today *  too porson wtm whom you're «n-aswrssiXu--,̂  s e s s k
•ra  an aaaygolng parson, but today you warm support, rm H rW R k a

K i • "
t--«- ■ % ;' a *
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